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PROMINENT SPEAKERS.
BISHOP ROWE DECLINES.

Prefers Mission Work in Alaska to Lifa
in South Dakota.

KOMI Calls. S. D. fov; LM. -- "Till
work Hishop Rowi n fium o. ..v.-i- .......

BEATTIES LAST

DAY ON EARTH

CHIEF JUSTICE

WHITE DECIDES

AGAINST PACKERS

TRAIN PLUNGES

INTO A TORRENT:

SIXTY DROWNED

STATES SHOULD

REGULATE RATES

Governor O'Neal of Alabama
Gives an Address on In-

terstate Commerce

BERNHARDT WILL WED.

Famous French Actress Will Marry
Lou Teleflan, Young Actor.

Paris, Nov. 23,- - It is announced that
Sarah Hernliardt, the lain., us act less.
Is shortly to he mane. t., T. I,

gan, a Mcnilsh actor, ,ars old, who
plavcd subordinate puts in Hem-hardt- 's

company during her last Am
tour.

Mine Hernliardt is the widow of
Jae.pies Dalliala. whom ho main. in
iHH'l. He died In svi Damala, be-

fore his marriage, was an attai he o
the Greek diplomatic service here
Sarah Hu n had a a,. Maurice It. in
hard), who wiie IV years old.

The nevl mat fled ,aipl, beg in the
Aral quartet of their honeymoon by
taking the train tor Marseilles, whence
they st.iried by apodal steamer f r
Spain, to continue th, tour. Soon rtcr
her maniaaja Sarah wenl into haul;
ruptcy, ami her Jewels ami fuinituro
were sold at auction Si,,, dad K'Hi"
into various eiid ami extmvagnnl
schemes, Bag) Oi' them the purchase of
a theater for her son. Maurice.

Her honey moon lasted but i few
months. She quarreled with Dai lid
and tin y aeparat. .1.

Sarah Rernhar.it in her "memotra"
says sh. was born .(. wish parents i.i
Pari a on Oct. If, imi. hut in her in-

fancy w as baptnted as a R an Cath-
olic, Sev en other cities in I ran, c and
Germany have done honor lo h. hy
claiming to be her birthplace She is
a grandmother.

Representatives of Western Theologi-
cal School In Conference.

Oherlin. ., Nov. 23. Tha first for-
mal ssaataag near bald i the Usaasagl--
al seminaries of the west for the pur-

pose of exchanging views concerning
tlie work of such institutions convened
at ObetShl College toda for a three
flayg session. The prominent pn o rs

and educators here to addr.-s- the c..n-I- .

teiiec include Professor Cntham
Ta.vlor of the Chicago Thsublglual
Seminary. Dr. Q, Johnson Ross of
SiegtroaL Rev. J, Rang Stevenson, iu
of Rrooklvn. John R. Molt ef Men
York City, and . W. McDowell
of th. not hod hg Sajuaoapal church.

APPLE SHOW IN SPOKANE.

Spokane, Wash. Nov. With th.
promise of eclipsing all proriogg
ords In the wealth of eghlbltu and the
ai companv ing festiv it las, pgage'fl
fourth annual National Apple Slu m

.pen.. i today, to cont nn. for ago
Week. The exhibits rang, h.,,,, ear-load- s

of applea down to a single plate
of the fruit and represent pra. . . ally
all of the gnat orchard districts of the
Pacific slope and the iiiterinouniln
i ottutry,

FAVORITISM MUST

NOT JlEJflOWN
STATE TAX COMMISSION SAYS

POLITICS MUST NOT IN-

FLUENCE ANY AS

SESSMENTS.

Lansing, Mich.. Nov. j:t. If the slat,
tax commission carrbs out the scheme
which it is claimed that body lias il.
mind he davs of "protect, d assess
incuts' in Michigan arc numbered,
for sonic time it has been tlsslgHfl
that kSsg assessing olllcers in various
parts of the stale have ben discrim-
inating in reporting the valuation at
proiMTty in th. ir respective districts,
principally to safeguard their political
future, but if the stale tax commission
semis its experts in these hsalitbs to
review the assessm, nts the gjOgl as-
sessing oiilcrs anl supervisors will
either have to fall into lime and assess
property at its actual .ash value or
go to the mat m Kb th. commission

s a result of the activity of the stat,
tax commission, pronertv in sev.ml

wnships in Midland count.v has been
increased $.".iki.immi. and several town
ships in Saginaw eoftnty will come in
for Insist. It is claimed. If tag as
sessors d. not place the property on
the lolls at somewhere near its ,.-i-i
vahsa at the review next spring.

In the law pa seil a th, ,,.m .s, s- -

on Of the legislature l.rovidiior for
tonnage tax an v.sscis it priu idea

orilv for the apportionment of the fund
oil. tad het asggj tin cinit v cii and
aumahtpi and owing to soom osatelghi

villages arc left out of any participa
tion in the fund. The tax collec ted

paid to the audiior-gcneta- l The
Slate fee, , m .,art of it :is h
urns the amount collected to the
oil n ties where the vessels ale regis), r- -

d. The Mstchinnc Transportation t'o.
f Machinac CHy has pnid its tax

imountlng to 1414.200, but owing to
the tot that Machinac CKj is an in-

rorporated village it will ted share
lie e Ullll.

BOOSTING GOOD ROADS.

Atlantic Coal Line Starts Movement
For Better Highways.

Richmond, Va.. Nov. gy the
mrpose oi promoting public int. real In
the good mads movement the Atlantic
'oast Line todav started out fr 0 n

this elty a special train contain ng
models, operated by electricity, ol POgd

working niachlncrv . together with a
U'ps of road experts who will give

practical demonstrations. The train
will l run over the entire sstni
making stops in many clth s co to'., n

in Virginia. North CarolllVI, South Car-
olina, lleorgia, hiorida and Iabama.

THREE BOYS: TWO GIRLS.

The following births vv re reported
Tow nahip Clara leeisp Martin this

morning:
Hon to Mr. and Mis .JcfTcrv I,.- -

Hay, of Wolverine.
Hon to Mr. and Mrs Sakris Tulp- -

p, of Wolverine
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Peter l'i hio- -

lino, of Ke n" it g.

Daughter to Mr. ami M rs. I t

Kalumkki. ol Third Stre.
Dnugtttar to Mr. and Mr-- . Malt

l'rra of Tamarack Jr

STARS ARE ENTERTAINED.

The I j stern Star met Tuesdav even
ing In the Masonic building on fifth
street, when initiation ceremonies were

bserve.l. following the business meet
ing the members were entertained at

dam ing patty, the gu. st of Worthy
Matron Mrs Oeorg Ross. An enjoy

hie evening was spent.

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS.

The A Krshman "lass f the Chlgi
MM high school elected oflbirs

afternoon as follows:
President - Al In .lames.
Vice I'n sid. 'nt Certru.b lloatson

v 4bester 1lhert.
Treasurer Mary Torrenno.

for the comparative fort ami lux-
ury of life hi South Dakota, The -

anis air not all ded v. t. The saints
and heroes do not all hcl 'Ill; to pasi
history."

Thus BpOka Dean BlUee, rector of tin
pggBopgj akavch in this city, in com-

menting upon the f;ll t liu t Ut. It.
I'. T. Howe. Kpis l hishop of Alas-
ka. ho was raeoaU) . looted Mali I

South Dakota to succeed Blabop Pred- -

rick Koote Jehnaon, promoted to
bishop-condjut- of .lis.som, had iv
hajad to accept tha appointment to th.
Souih Dakota fhacsaa beeauaa he frit
bound to atay hy tile Alaska mission
"until Cod raflavt I I am tei,
incapable for It." This mission re
qulrea the hardest kind of work inoii
the natives and others in (he interior
of Alaska.

Another plahep probably will not be
.1. i. d until at h ast a j ar. and in
till' meantime the South riabAta .11...
es. win continue under the direction

of the presiding bishop, let. Ue . I S.
Tllttle. with Station Johnson lii I.........
Hate charge until Jan. next at bast,
and perhaps until a new bishop is
elected.

M'RAE BOOSTS

FOR MICHIGAN

DETROIT BOARD COMMERCE
HEAD FAVORS APPOINTMENT

OF AGRICULTURAL COM-

MISSIONER.

"The agitation for a state commis-
sioner ,,c agriculture is crystaliim.
Into an Insistent demand." said Mil-

ton A. Mcltne, president of the I

board of commerce. "Kvery day
new points of view present tlnie-selve- s

which impress upon the minds
of every thinking man, the varioj- -

i Is of such a department In our
State government. The woeful igno-anc- e

of people not familiar with agri-
cultural conditions, of the possibilities
and opportunities the state of Iflchl
gan holds, accounts for the present
um.'cl development of Michigan's niosi
valuable t'esoiui e, naniel, her farm
lands.

"The apple show at Grand Kaptds
l88t Week, held Ulldcl' the auspices of
the Kvening Press and the Western
Michigan Development Bureau, attract'
ed the attention of thousands of peo-
ple who were startled and surprised
lo barn of the possibilities of apple
growing arlthla a short distance of
their own homes. Not only was ,t

evident that the land in the imm.dia'e
vicinity "f GMUad Rapids was capable
of producing tine fruit, but also the
entire state, even (lie northern penin-
sula. II is not so many decadal ago
since the governors of Ohio and Michi-

gan met at the border line of what hi

now called Toledo to tight over the
boundary IfeM of Michigan and OMOi

and tln ir meeting was called the llatlle
of Toh do. Michigan, ceded the strip
of land in dispute to nhlo, ami Con- -

gresfl ceded to the territory of Mlclll
can what Is now called Its upper pen
insula, with the idea that tin land was
practically worthless. Its mining re-

sources, alone during the past few de-

cades, have made it one of the most
productive and valuable sections of the
tinted States

Upper Peninsula Has Goods.

"James WMson, secretary of the
Agricultural Department, was the
Kiiest of the Detroit Itoard of Com-

mon e .n its trip to the upper pennnv
sola for a period of live days on tbe
steamer City of Cleveland. While rtd
big with him in an automobile In the
country adjacent t cities In the upper
peninsula, he -- aid eaqualtfledty that
there were unlimited possibilities for
RglieoHnre In the upper peninsula.
This may strike some as startling w hen
th. y consider that the great statesman,
Henry Clay. BttM on the Moor of the
United states Senate, that no one, In

his Judgment, but the nun who Inhab-

ited the moon, would live In the sec-lin- n

of the country wr nnw '',,, ,m'

(Continued on Pa ire Tlireo.)

791 FOOT CONCRETE BRIDGE.

Spokane Wash.. Nov. IS. Spokum
today began a wick's celebration In

honor of the completion of the great
bridge spanning the Spokane river In

thte city. The bridge Is the largest
concrete arch structure in the world
Hi antral arch having a length of Zs

feet. The total length of the bridg.'
Is 7!l feet. It wna designed by J. O.

Ralston nnd erected at a cost of half a

million dollars.

SITUATION IS STILL GRAVE.

( ologne, Cermany. Nov. 23. An ap-

parently Inspired ifgggttet. from Iter
lln. refrring to the nearnes of a

'hsh last July, anys the
situation Is still grave and upon (intil
Rrltalns further explanation ilcpends
the future relations of the two coun-

tries.

LOWLY TUBERS HAVE VALUE.

Madison. No . 23. James H.

horticultural department of the
Cnlvcrslty of Wlsoonaln. values Wis-

consin's potato crop nt $10,000,000.

Wife Murderer to Die in Electric
Chair in Virginia Pri-

son Tomorrow

RESUME OF THE FAMOUS CASE

Governor Mann States Beattie Had

Fair Trial and Refuses to Inter-

fere With Sentence.

Richmond. Va N.. i'3. I'iii il r. -

paratlom have bean made for tha ex-

ecution of Henry Clay IScattic, Jr.
who is to die in the electric chair at
the Virginia state prison tomorrow
expiating the crime of wife murder
Following is a chronological history of
the Health' case:

July IS Willie returning to Rich
Blond in a motor car driven by he
husband, Mrs. Henry Clay Reattic, Jr
w as shot and Instant Iv killed. Tin
shooting occurred on tin- Midlothian
turnpike, live miles from Rlehmond
Mrs Itcatlle was L'i! ears old and hai
been married only one year. Afti
'he tragedy the husband returned t

the home of "Toiu" (iwen. an uncle .

his wile, with the body of Mrs. Heat
tie. saving she had been shot by

d man, whom th aOCOUB
ti led nn the road.

July .a. - At the coroners impiest
rant llcauie, second cousin of Jl.ni

l.iv Beattie, .It confeaaed thai he ha
purchased a shotgun for ll.niv and
vubaaqnently three egrtridgjaot and ha
delivered thenn to his cousin a ggj e
two iictore tlie murder I lir same mm
was picked, up on the road, wln i, it
Was said to have l.eell Jolted out of th
unto the morning alter the shooting
and iibiitilied hv the husband as th
one he had taken out of the hands a
the strange man in the sttiigglc fol
lowing the tragedy.

July Arrest of Henry Cla I;, at
tic. Jr.

Aug. 11. Indictment of Beattie, bas
ed on the testimony of his cousin am
on evidence showing that he had been
attentive to Beulab BlnfontL a gin m
seventeen, fof three or four years. an
that their relations had been resumed
after Health's inarriai;.' to Mlsa Log- -

ise Owen ol Dover. I. . and even alter
i ne mrtii oi meir ciiiid. wriicii was
ihree weeks old at the time of ita
mother's death.

Aug. -- I. Reattle pleaded "not guil- -

t" t. the Indletnaagt,
Aug. 'l i 'o m m ence in ell I of the trial

Prosecution introduced evidence d
snow mat lieaitie had taken th. mm
bought for him bv Paul and secrete.
It along the Midlothian pike, at tin
scene of the murder, anfl had llnr.
induced Ins Wile to get out of the auto,
mobile and shot her. Raul Health
teettfied thai Efeary, several igya aftai
the murder, had confeaaed to him that
he had shot nil wile, saving: "I'm
sorry that I did it. I wouldn't l it
again tar ILSSS, The defence bent
. very effort to break, down the testi-
mony of Raul Reattic. whom Ihey lies
Bribed as a "moral weakling." and In
to ascribe Paul! testlnioti, to a dedr
to escape from the "ugly llx" I was
in. However, Paul's testimony MTal

substantiated in its important fomturaa
by other W itnesses.

Sept. 4. Henry Clay Reattle. Jr..
took the stand in his own behalt and
on cross .a in ina t ion held to hl- - pre
vious statamenta in regar-- l la htg w lie
lieing shot by a strange man w ho
held them up n the road.

Sept. 8. The Jury In the ease re-

corded a unanimous verdict of ''guilt) "

This verdict WHS believed to have been
tgfiueueed not only by tha strung oi- -

reet evidence of Heatth 's guilt, bin also
by the testimony of bis relation with
his "alllnitv .'' the Btgford girl .vhi' h
was supposed to have furii.sbid the
motive for the crime. This youna
wnian, searcelv more than a ihlll,
met Henry Clay Reattic, Jr . w In n sin
was but thirteen years old and twe
years later gave birth to a child allcg
ed to have been his son.

Scpi !i Walter A. Watson, the trial
Judge, sentenced Reatlle lo die on .i.J4.

Nov. 13. The Supreme Court of Ap-

peals of Virginia denied the petition for
a writ of error.

Nov S, The young w ife mill'd rel '

last hope of SaiStpllUj the electric cha t

was wiped away when Qosoffgor 'ann
declined to interfere with the senten."
and Issitetl a signed statement in which
he stated that be had followed the cas
with the closest attention and d" la:--

his belief that Reattic had had a fair
trial and merited Hie punishment

d uMin him by the Jury and t cur..

BURNS MAKES ACCUSATION.

New Orleans, Nov. 23. Tete, liv.
Hums told the seen tarles' section of
tlx Hankers' association today that
witnesses for the prosecution in the
Los Angeles dynamite ease have been
threatened to death because they re-

fused bribes.
Lot Angeles. Nov. 23. Counsel Har

row for the McNamaras today denied
Hums' statement

PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS LOSE

Lisbon. Nov. 23.- - Advices from
Montalelte leyi the Monarchists cross-
ed the frontier and attempted to cap-
ture a town, but were repulsed by the
Republican troops.

But Qualifies Decision by Referr-

ing Matter to Entire Su-

preme Court.

LABOR LEADERS TO BE TRIED

Motion For Dismissal of Contempt of

Court Proceedings Overruled

Today by Justice Wright

at Washington.

Washington, Nov. UH. Attorneys
Miller and Ma, if tOt Hit' indicted Imm

packers In Chicago, ai rived here t

day to begin their tight In Supreme
uit fi- - a stay of ilio trial of

on chu rgcs of having crimlii-ull- y

violated the anti-tru- law.
Tin lr tlrst move was to go to the Sit

prcino court clerk's otlice and docket
.111 appeal from the rd.r of Judge
Knhlsa.lt denying the release of the
packers on habeas OOfpUS proceedings.
An appoint nn nt was made by Attorney
Miller to lay the matter before Chief
Justice While at his residence at
ence.

Thief Justice White on rei eiving At-

torney Miller refused to rant a stay
In the trial of the Chicago hecf pack-
ers, hut referred the attorneys making
the application to the entire hench,
villi the statement that the matter
was f too much Importance for him
to pans mi Indiv idually.

Attorney Miller anrmunc. l that the
.application to the entire court would
he made at the first silting on l)c ein-he- r

4th.
The attorneys for the packers Indi-

cated that Judge Carpenter of Chica-
go will he aslo d to grant a postpone-
ment of the trial, set for Monday, un-

til the Supreme court passes on the
appllcal ion for a stay.

Thinks Trial Will Proceed.
Chicago. Nov. It, Federal Ibstri.t

Attorney Wilkerson, when Informed
of Chief Justice White's decision in
the packers' case, declined to comment
upon it, and thought the trial before
Judge Carpenter would proceed bfon
.l;.y.

Labor Leaders Must Stand Trial.
Washington, Nov. LM. Conipcrs.

Mitchell and Morrison, labor leaders,
must agnln stand trial in the Sureme
court in the District of Columbia, on
( barges of contempt, arising out of the
Click Stove and K.inge case Justice
Wright today over-rule- d the motion of
the labor lenders lor a dismissal of the
proceedings under tin BtatUSe of limit-ation- s.

Contempt of court is not class-- d

as criminal and onise uont ly is gOl
.'llbject to the statute of I III a mil.

"Wright Incompetent" Gompers.
Atlanta. !.i.. No. If, -- "Insofar as

the people of this organization are
concerned, Justice Wright is mentally
Imninpetent la give a fair and Impar-
tial trial of the Boataaipl prooeodtnga
against us."

This was the declaration made by
(lumpers when the announcement was
made at the federation convention that
Justice Wright bad refused t dismiss
th contempt proceedings.

John Mitchell declared he was anx-
ious to have (lie affair ended at once
As It Is now. he said, he was afraid to
accept n position for f. nr it will be
abruptly terminated by a y order of
the court.

SUETRAGET HEAD

GOES TO PRISON

MRS. LAURENCE SENTENCED TO

MONTH IN PRISON AND

OTHER WOMEN ALSO

PUNISHED.

London, Nov. :;:. Mrs. Path k
I a M ft le e In ail and front el Tuesday "s

sillTraget rlotH, was today sentenced t

a month'! Imprisonment
According the evidence, M rs

I a wt .nee, at the head of thirty Wlllll- -

n. dornied the police time and igain
She struck a policeman in the face
iwiaa ami Mfvggjled for fifteen minutes
w h n arrested and taken away.

All the women took their sentences
with Indifference, rhooglgf Jail In prc-fi- 'i

net to paj meiit ..f llm s.

SCHOOLS CLOSE DEC. 22.

Preparations for Hobday Season Be
inn Mae in Calumet.

The cuMninnry two weeks vacation
during the holiday season will be

ranted by lb.- - Calumet school this
ear. Announcement was made es-1- 1

rday that the schools would close on
I rhlny. Dpt. 22 and would not reopen
until Monday, Jnn. R.

'hrlstmas exercises will he held in
nmsl or the schools this year and pre-
parations are alread being made for
the program to be rendered. Special
exercises are also being arranged for
Thanksgiving, hut there will be no
raeaaa of school work, the schools be-

ing ch.sed fop Thursday only.

Bridge Over River Touet, in
France, Gives Way Under

the Great Weight

FLOODS WEAKEN STRUCTURE

Msny Who Succeed in Getting Out of

Csr Windows Meet Desth Lster
When They Are Swept

Away by Swift Water

Sauniur, Fran.., Nov. 1'3. Sixty
passengers out tin one homln--
aboard it is were drowned
this BsafgBSgJ when a bridge BgBgy the
liver Touet. al N ol leu I la v depart
Menl of Main. collapsed and
a train plung.sl into the torrent.

The bridge, great l weakened by the
ngBsgfl Hoods, g ive w .. under the
V. eight.

Many passengers, who succeeded In
getting out of the curs through iiie
windows, tried to sa. ih. ms.lv cs by
Imglng to Hie tops of trees which

showed above th. surface of the water.
In MM cases, however, they wero
washed away b the crushing current.

All bo ils in the lo. allty wen carried
off by tlx inundations, so it was im-

possible for id. nts to assist much in
the rescue.

Ten corpses were recovered. Eleven
p i -- ens, including children, are still
clinging to tin- roof of one of the cars
visible above water, with thousands
lining th.- banks, watching them.
Small boats made ineffectual attempts
at res im and were marly swamped
"II ScV e! al oc asioriS.

Passengers Taken Off Liner.
New York. Nov. All passenger

n the steamship. I'rins Joachim,
have ben taken aboard the steamer
Seguranca and are now mi the wav to
Nassau. This news was received here
today. It may reach Nassau this uf-- I
ernoon.

ONLY WOMAN DELEGATE.

Mrs. Brown From Michigan Addrestes
Convention of Bsnkers.

New Orleans, Im , Nov J.!.- - At the
American Hankers Convention today
the program included ail.lress.'s by
William K. Knox, Arthur .1. K. gggtOri
and others. The saving o inks section
heard report on methods and system,
lllost of il tH'lllg devoted to methods of
bookkeeping. The feature of the meet-
ing of slate secretaries sis-tio- was an
address b Mrs. Helen M. Hrown. gag.
retan of the Michigan itank.rs' asso
ciation. Mrs. Hrown is Hie only wo- -
111 Ml delegate in the coliv enllon.

SURPRISES THE

WITNESS CALLED BY STATE IN

PATTERSON CASE TESTIFIES
IN FAVOR OF THE DE-

FENDANT.

Dearer, Noi IS. Pv w. ;. bhadd
was (ailed today as a slate witness in
the trial r Mrs. Patterson Eeg the al-

leged murder of her husband.
-- urprisci tin prosecution by giving
testimony of value to the defense

Mudd rode in an ambulate., with
Mrs Patterson when She was taken to
Jail after the shooting and said there
was a bluish looking spot on her coat,
bearing out her claim that Patterson
had stun k bgf dovvn. Mrs. Patterson
also told Mil Id. the witness said, alter
knocking her down PgttersoO hinded
her a pistol and told bar to kill her-
self.

"Tsr Psrty" Case to Jury.
Lincoln renters. Khs.. Nov. j:! He-fo-

tonight three defendants in tha
"tar party" Beat may know ftl. ir fates
Today's session was opened b.v Attor-
ney Ritchie's closing argument in be-

half of the defendants lie was fol-

lowed by Vssisl.mt Attorney (Jeneral
Hawk'. Tlie Jutv was Instructed rst
night BO thev were ready to begin de-

liberations when the arguments closed.
After two hours and a half of argu-
ment by the attorneys, the case went
to the Jury.

Sheriffs Asssilsnt Dies.
i 'ad lac. Ml. h., N Huff

man, of Temple, this o.nirty. shot by
Deputy Sheriff flreen Inst night af-
ter Huffman bad wounded Sheriff llo-Pa- a

of Anamona, Iow a, db d today llo-ga- n

was attempting to arrat Huff-
man when the latter grasped a si Ol

gun and w emded in the logs
and shoulder, linear will recover.

Slow Girls en Triel.
v. a Y .rk, Nov. f ttimn Oraaaip

nnd Kthel show girls, who
hot W K Stokes, a millionaire sports

man, last .Inn. wet.- brought to t r i!

t.i'av. The .lection of a Jury
begun.

NO HOSTILITY TO RAILROADS

Feoling Tht Once Existed Towards
Corporations Has Been Large-

ly Eliminated.

New York. Nov. I'll. "Conliscatoi.v
rales made by a state arc as bad as
predatory rates made bH railroads. Cn- -

ibr n either can there be that equality
of opportunity which all our institu-
tions try to preserve."

So declared Governor Bnttnel Otfeal
of Alabama In an address last night
a' the annual dinner of the Railway
Buelneea. aaoootattow here. Governor
O'Neal, however, strongly defended the
rights of the states to regulate intra-
state commerce.

"To deny to a state the right to
regulate rates or intrastate shipments"
said tlie governor, "would h. to en-

throne the railroad above the Btato
or any other power, expose its cltlen.--
to an unrestricted and unlimited taxa-
tion for private gain and Involve the
destruction of sovereignty, looking
broadly to the general Interests of so-

ciety It would be better even for the
railroads to have unjust laws If there
were no other alternative than to have
the right of the state to ragttUtita Hs
internal affairs in this regard Impair-
ed or utterly destroyed. If the right to
regulate Intrastate rates reasonably
does not reside in the state it realizes
now here."

GoVernor 0Naal had declared that
the power should

the subject of railroad n adula-

tion in no spirit of passion or preju-
dice," ami carefully avoid crippling

leai enterprises or Impairing their
utility.

"I am gratified to know that rebates
have almost entirely cased to exist,
and that the discrimination which has
heretofore largely been responsible for
the hostile (Bellng that may once have
existed has been to a ajffOgl extent elim
inated There is no hostility on the
part of the people of my section t

rallro id corporation
"We hilly recognize th marveloua

work which the railroad have dom
towards the development .f the ln- -

duatrlal interests of the country, if
mistakes have been made they were
due to the folly of the state and na-

tion in sitting with f,.l led hands and
gOl sooner exercising tile power vest-

ed in UMNO to protect the public. In
insisting upon the soevrolgn power of

the state to regulate intrastate rates
we are not now seeking to restricting
t pal a Hull Of railroads, impede or
check their growth or prevent fair and
even Hiatal returns on their property."

GETS $12,500 DAMAGES.

Widow of Pullman Car Porter Profit".
Under Liability Act.

Spokane, Wash.. Nov. IS. Mrs. Oil
ver. w idow of John A. I HUrag, a Pull
man car porter, killed In a wreck at
Cheney. Wash., on January 4. Itil, was
awaid.d judgment for ItS.I aojnlaat
the Northern Pacific Railway company
in lb. United States district court
here, under the federal employers tt

act. Judge Crank Rmlkin. who
sustained the verdict, at a previous
hearing. aon-OOlt- ed tin' action, which
was for ISfttM damages, on the ground
thai as i div er had atgnei an agreement
with the Pullman and the Northern
Paelfle companies his widow was

t obtain relief under the common
carriers' act. Oliver's wages was $.'.',

a month, according to a statement ef
a railroad nlhVhtl, but his widow testi-ie- a

that he brought home on an aver-
age of IMS a month. Her counsel

that 7". per cent of that
amount was received in "tips" This,
it is -- emrallv thought, was the basis
for the verdict, only two whiles M
I est i lied.

STEEL COMMITTEE ADJOURNS.

Will Not Meet Again Until After Con-

gress Convenes.
Washington. I C, Nov. ;!3. John I.

Rockefeller and his almoner. Rev, V,

l. dates of Montclair, N. will be
by the Mouse conimiltee of In- -

aajlrj hito tha United states Steal cor-

poration t reply to testimony Riven
by Alfred and Merrltt of lu-lut-

Minn., iharglng that Rockefeller,
through Hates as his agent, took from
them in ISPS, IIS .ooo.iiimi In Maagfcg

iron mines and Imlnth, Missabc At

Northern railroad securities to satisfy
a call loan of I4SS.SSS. These securi-

ties aare alteiwanls sold to the
I'nltcil Siai.s Steel corporation and
are today a part of that corporation s

vast holdings.
The committee adjourned Inst night,

probably not to meet again until after
Congress convenes, when the objection
of the steel corporation to a contin-
uance of the hearings because of the
government s suit against the steel
pafaPOratteO will be taken up by the
full i omillittee.

"Rice' cigarette paper has no mote
to do with rice than the moon with
cheese. 11 is made from the shreds
and scraps of llax and hemp. ,

NO MONEY FOR

P. L WATERWAY

No Provision For Portage Lake
Caoals in Estimates Sub

mitted Today

POLICY OF ECONOMY RULES

Provision Made Only for Improvements

Which Are Considered Abso-

lutely Necessary.

Washington. Nov. Datlmatea for
Continuing the work of river and har-

bor Improvement throughout the coun-
try, made ptihrV U the war depart
meiit today and covering the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1!U3, show a strict
adherent e t the new ailmlnistratioti
policy or asking Congress to appro-
priate only for those im proveinent s
which have received the approval of
the army corps of engineers alter the
most thorough investigation. No new
projects of anv great importance are
provided for in the estimates ami un-

less Coaajreaa takes the bit in its bnatb
and disregards tin- - recommendations
of Oaaaral W. H. Rlxby, chief of engi
neers, the "poik barrel' method of
river and harbor work will have bgOg

eliminated for a second year.
The appropriations asked for aggre-

gate SfttSt,SM as against $b,nnr.,fifi.S
for th" current pggg, The estimates
will be sent t I'ongress ,v the secre-
tary of the treaeney ami Preaidenl
Taft In his message will urge tlmt they

Continued n imkc Three.

ARRIVE IN ROME TODAY.

Farley and Falconio, Cardinals Desig-
nate, Warmly Received.

Rome, Nov. J.;. -- Cardinals designate
Carley and arrived here this
morning.

The ehnrohmen were ararmly eongra- -
lulated by a large number of ecclesias-
tics. Dttring th usual pgpal audience
this morning, t'ardinal Merry cl Yal
communicated to the papa the arrival
of the two cardinals designate, and in-

formed him of the cordial reception
them everywhere. The pop,

was phased, and said he was looking
forward to r IvMg them soon.

secret consistory win be held next
Mond,iv and the public eonaletofy
TharaAay, .t tha secret consistory
only the pope and cardinals resident
in Rome will be present. At the pub-

lic consistory CI retnony the new car
dinals will receive their red hats fr
he pope,

MAY BE NO STRIKE.

Trouble on Rock Island System May
Be Settled Tomorrow.

Chicago, Nov S, The International
others of the railroad shopmen will
meet NMnftng iifTlnanla f the Rock- - ii- -

nnd system tomorrow morning, at
which time it is expected the qggottog
,,f a possible strike of the Rock Island
shopmen will be settled finally.

Tomorrow's meeting was arranged
today at a short conference between
representat b of the shopmen and
railroad officii Is. Although the rail-

road affiaiall and shopmen's represen-

tatives refu nd to discuss the sltuntlon
today. Indications point t n possibility
of nn agreement being reachi'd tomor-
row.

HURONTOWN MAN PASSES

Phillip Martin of Hurontovvn. aged
77 years, passed away at his home this
morning from complications Incident j

to old age. He U survived by three
daughters and one son. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow morning, nt
lln St. Ignatius church of Houghton,
with Interment at the Forest Hill
elrtetery.


